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Brooke Rios <brios@newlosangeles.org> 

Fwd: Thank you: Free Dress & Other Teacher strike concerns 
5 messages 

Tue, Jan 15. 2019 at 3:07 PM 
Gabrielle Brayton <gbrayton@newlosangeles.org> 
To: Brooke Rios <brios@newlosangeles.org> 

FYI 

Forwarded message 

From: f 
Date: Tue, Jan 15, 2019, 2:43 PM 
Subject: Thank you: Free Dress & Other Teacher strike concerns 
To Gabrielle Brayton <gbrayton@newlosangeles.org> 
Cc: Brooke Goldberg <bgo!dberg@newlosangeles.org> 

Hello Ms. Brayton & Ms. Goldberg! 

Happy New Year! Ms. Brayton, I’m the mom of 1 did^ have a chance to call In to school 
today but I want to let you know that I am so glad New LA has given the students free dress days this wee 

With the current district wide teacher strike and the fact that my son ^^|takes public transportation from school to 
home, I feel he is safer not dressed in uniform. There are so many hecklers out there right now against independent 

charter schools 

I don’t know if you all planned on extending the free dress option longer? I also understand uniforms are important too 
But I just want to let you know that as a parent, this allowance of free dress has given me some comfort in this first week 

of the LAUSD teacher strike. 

On the matter of teacher strikes, I just learned that one independent charter school, The Accelerated school's teachers 
went on strike. Can we (parents) get an update on this from you as well? This situation is seriously turning ugly for 
everyone. 

I want to let you know that our family chose to enroll in an Independent charter school like New LA because we believe 
that is the best choice for our educational goals for our children within public education We have had a wonderful 
experience here and are very grateful for the commitment New LA gives our families 

Thank you, 

Brooke Goldberg <bgoldberg@newlosangeles.org> Tue, Jan 15, 2019 at 6:45 PM 
To: Gabrielle Brayton <gbrayton@newlosangeles org> 
Cc: Brooke Rios <brios@newlosangeles.org> 

Can you respond to this? I am not sure what the status of Free Dress is for the remainder of the strike. I would imagine it 
is continuing and it sounds like she is very appreciative of that option. 

I am unclear what kind of update she wants in regards to the other charter school going on strike Maybe reassurance that 
we are not going on strike? I have copied Brooke R on this email as well 

Thank you! 
BG 
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Cc: Brooke Goldberg <bgoldberg@newlosangeles org> 

Hello Ms Brayton & Ms. Goldberg! 

Happy New Year! Ms Brayton, I'm the mom of 
I didn't have a chance to call in to school 
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today but I want to let you know that I am so glad New LA has given the students free dress days this wee 

With the current district wide teacher strike and the fact that my son 
home, I feel he is safer not dressed in uniform. There are so many 

charter schools. 

.H takes public transportation from school to 
hecklers out there right now against independent 

I don't know if you all planned on extending the free dress option longer? I also understand uniforms are important too 
But I just want to let you know that as a parent, this allowance of free dress has given me some comfort in this first week 

of the LAUSD teacher strike. 

On the matter of teacher strikes, I just learned that one independent charter school, The Accelerated school s teachers 
went on strike. Can we (parents) get an update on this from you as well? This situation is seriously turning ugly for 

everyone 

I want to let you know that our family chose to enroll in an independent charter school like New LA because we believe 
that is the best choice for our educational goals for our children within public education. We have had a wonderful 
experience here and are very grateful for the commitment New LA gives our families. 

Thank you, 

Brooke Goldberg 
Director of Special Education and Student Services 
New Los Angeles Charter School 
1919 South Burnside Ave 
Los Angeles, CA 90016 
p: 323.939 6400 
f: 323.939 6411 

Gabrielle Brayton <gbrayton@newlosangeles.org> Tue, Jan 15, 2019 at 7:40 PM 
To: Brooke Goldberg <bgoldberg@newlosangeles.org> 
Cc: Brooke Rios <brios@newlosangeles.org> 

Hi BG, 

Yes, I am responding now and had shared it with BR as well. 

Thanks! 

"Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change the world." -Nelson Mandela 

Gabrielle Brayton 
Interim Principal 
Newr Los Angeles Charter School 
1919 S. Burnside Avenue 
Los Angeles, CA 90016 
gbrayton@newlosangeles org 
T: 323.939.6400 
www.NewLosAngeles.org 

(Quoted text hidden] 

Gabrielle Brayton <qbrayton@newlosanoeles orq> 
To: f 

Cc: Brooke Goldberg <bgoldberg@newlosangeles org> 

Tue, Jan 15, 2019 at 7:54 PM 
r• Brooke Rios <brios@newlosangeles.org> 



Thank you so much for reaching out to us. I want to address your concerns but also want to say how much we appreciate 
your family and your being a part of our New LA community. We’re so grateful to you and your kids and thank you for 

sharing that you’ve had a wonderful experience with us. 

I understand that this has been confusing and concerning for all of us in public education. We will continue free dress for 
the remainder of the week, pending the strike. I am rolling this out to students this week as they are earning free dress so 
not to cause any distress over the strike as they travel to or from school. Our goal is to minimize the impact on students as 

much as possible. 

I am sending an update to all families after I finish this email to you. Please look for that this evening and feel free to give 

me a call if you have any questions or concerns. 

New LA teachers are not on strike and New 1A is open. We look forward to seeing^Htomorrow-Thank y°u a8ain for 
your kind words and for reaching out with these concerns. Let me know how I can help in any way. 

Rest, 

Gabrielle 

"Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change the world." -Nelson Mandela 

Gabrielle Brayton 
Interim Principal 
New Los Angeles Charter School 
1919 S. Burnside Avenue 
Los Angeles, CA 90016 
gbrayton@newlosangeles.org 
T: 323.939 6400 
www.NewLosAngeles.org 
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Brooke Goldberg <bgoldberg@newlosangeles org> Tue, Jan 15, 2019 at 8:56 PM 
To: Gabrielle Brayton <gbrayton@newlosangeles.org>_ 
Cc:. Brooke Rios <brios@newlosangeles.org> 

It's so wonderful to hear from you and Happy New Year! Thank you for reaching out and sharing your thoughts I would 
love to find a time to see you soon. I feel like I haven't seen you in so long! 

I saw^^H^lthe other day. He is so mature and grown up. He seems very happy! 

New LA is very fortunate to have such a supportive family. Thank you for all that you and your family do for our school 
community 

Warmly, 
Brooke Goldberg 

Brooke Goldberg 
Director of Special Education 
New Los Angeles Charter Schools 
1919 S Burnside Ave 
Los Angeles CA 90016 
P: 323-939-6400 
F: 323-939-6411 
www.newlosangeles org 
[Quoted text hidden] 


